FACT SHEET
MBallfJ"ts are the rightful and peaceful successors of 'bullets." -

Abraham. Lincoln

THE POLL TAX is little understood and popularly. under-estimated as a constant

danger to tq.e American ideals of majority rule, equality before the law for all
people, and a republican form of government, and to the framing of a just and lasting peace. meriCans eserve o ow:
(1) that the poll tax deprives 10,000,000 of their
fellow citizens of the fundamental right to vote;
.(2) that existence of the poll tax disc'redi ts us
among our friends and allies, weakens our position
abroad; (3) that the poll tax stands in the way of
our building a sound peace on a foundation of democratic ideals and praCtices; (4) that the existence
of the poll tax, with its direct contribution to legislative irresponsibility, is. makng our own ~omestic
reconversion from war to peace slower, more difficult, more painful. Ten million disfranchised Americans must be giyen the right to vote so they, and
all of us, can have -a voice in building a secure and
peaceful America.
T~

P.OLL TAX IS~UE, crucial to the ~un. func. tionmg of American democracy Withm the
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peace of the world, · is one about which all Americans should be fully and accurately informed. This
Fact Sheet contains basic informatiop. to answer,
briefly, questions frequently asked about the poll
tax. Additional copies are available on request. For
further information, write to National Committee
to Abolish the Poll Tax, 127 B Street, S. E., Washington 3, D. C.
..Let every man exercise his just and equal right to vote."Thomas
J efferson
.
.
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THE! . POLL TA~
' . Before ?,e can vote, an A!llerican citizen must pay a poll tax if he lives in any of the fol.lowing sevE:J;n states: Alabama, Arkansas, Mississippi,. South Carolina, -Teilness~e, · Texas,' Virginia.

The tax i.s fr.or~:(one to.- t~o dollars a ye_ar, and is cu~ul~tive .f or . va~in~ periods in · thr~
states. After a 24-year lapse, for example; .in Alabama, not $1.50 but ~36 must b.e paid. ·

- 'WHY IT LIMITS VOTING
For years, many Southerners living on crec:Iit:--sha:r:e.
croppers and company town minersi' for . example--have
They
cannot
,vote.
had no cash from year-end to- year~end.
. .....
:' ..
'
In an average poll-tax state, the. yearly per capita ·income, everi in ,a war year, qid not go higher than .$600.
The poll tax must often be paid in. the winter. :rrionths
when farmers and workers have least cash on hand. It
must often be paid in person at the. court house, a -long way
9ver muddy roads. It is due months . and months before
candidates and ·issues are announced.
·~

HISTORY
: ,; The his~ory of the -poll tax is that of an openly 'admitted campaign in 'the 1890's and .early
1900's to limit the vote: Only Georgia had a poll-tax requirement frofn ei;trlier tinies, ·a nd Georgia
added other vote-limiting provisions during the "period of disfranchisenlEint" ~rom 'i~89 to 1908~
The poll tax.was ·used to keep both Negroes and "poor whites" froni voting: ,. The purpose wa·s undisguised.
· ··
·
·
·
. The effect of the.imposition of the poll tax was immediate. Tennessee imposed -the tax in
1$90. . In· 1892, the vote' was 40,000 less than the vote· four years earlier. In Mississippi, ·the: drop
was irom ·117,000' iri 1888 to 52;00Q in 1892. ·
THE. POLL ·.TAX VOTE

-

Iri the 1944 Presidenti~l' elections~ · 19 % of the adult population ·voted h1 · the . poll-tax -States
·' as against 61% in the non-poll-tax Sta_t~s. In ·the 1942 CongiessioBal. elections; the coiresponding
figures 'Yere ·5% to 39%. · .
. This means that four-fifths of the possible voters ·· in the poll-tax States were disfranchised
in the most significant .election in decades.
Other results of the poll t~x were:
i. More votes were cast in 1944 for the 5 Representatives from Connecticut (population
1.748,402) than for 34 Representatives from the entire States of South Carolina, Alabama,. Mississippi, and Arkansas, plus five district,s of Georgia (total population 9,666;144)·. Connecticut's
voters have _only 1/1'(th pf the representation in Congress that the ~quivalerit pQll-tax voters
have. A similar comparison could be made with the other Northern and Western States.
~----=--~ - .. ...:....._
2. Only 2,905 vote~ cast by 1.5% of the population e~igible to vote elected a Congressman
froiri the. Sixth District of South Carolina
in . 1942.
.
.
· since it · t~ok less than 31,ooo votes in 1944 to e.Iect the average poll-tax cong~essm~n.; and
more than 120,000 to elect the average non-poll-tax Congre'ssman. one poll-taX vote is .·worth four
non-poll-tax votes. Thus the .poll tax has the additional effect of disfranchising :i'lon:poll-tax
--
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POLL TAX CORRUPTIO~
The existence of the poll tax ~eans that large secti'ons of the vote are. the corrupt purch~;Lse
of politicaJ machines. Relatives and henchmen of political leaders s'eldom have to pay their own
poll tax-it is paid for them. Under the fractional democracy of the poll tax system, patronage
goes far. Honest voters feel themselves outweighed. In Virginia, a machine boss can pay a block
of .4,000 poli'taxes·' and, if convicted for the offense, pay a · fine of only $5. The payment of a poll
tax usually· means ·tne purchase of a vote.
·
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POLL TAX CONGRESSMEN
Poll-tax CongresSU1en have ·long. be~n~ largely ipdependent of the people of their States. Some
of' them; are "permanent" p~litici~ns, ;re~I'ected ter~ afte~ term.- In the-l~st 3 elections, the tu.rnoy~r rate among· :rion;-~oll-t~x - Repr~en~tives . h~~ - been 9-S:%: gre'at~r than amo~g poil-t~xers.
Fourte~n poll-tax .Ctmgress~e:ti ha~e been in .· Co~gre~s - 20 years o~ ~ore. These veterans becom~
experienced legislati:Ve tacticians, e~perts o:ri ,rilles ~n<f hlethods, 'past masters of political manE:my•
ering ~nd ''log-rolling...
. · ·
' - -·
.
.
CONTROL OF, COMMIT.T EES-

The power of .these long-tenure Congressmen is greatly increased by · their control of· Congfessional committees. Se~iority- dete~ines the rank of committee members. ·Today poll-tax Se~ators, because of their 'lo:rig tenure, are chairmen of the 'committee on Appropriatio~s,- . F.ot~ign
Relat'ions, District of Columbia, Finan~e, Immigration, Irrigatton and Reclamation, .- P.o.~ t;Wit r
Economic Policy and Pla~ning. A similar situation exists in the House of Representatives . .. Th.e
Speaker is a poll~tax R~pr~sentative: A i>on-tax Senator, el~ted by only 28% of th~ - voters of
~==,__:1Hs-8tate,-is-.presideni=~tem of the Serlate-an~ng-¥ice--~eSideftt=.M the..:United~tates.-·......-~-,.---=-~
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NEGRO AND WHITE
Poll tax repeal has been ca1ied & Negro ·issue. Y~t the_· fa~t : remai-ns that it disfranchis~s 7
white men to every 3 Negroes. No State ha8·a majo;rity of Negroes in its population.
The -poll. tax as an e~onomic burd~n bears do~n partic~lariy . hard o~ ·N egr~es becau~~ tl~ElY
a:re the poorest., It .bears .down ·unfairly on all poor peop-le. Abolition of the poll tax is a pr~con..:
dition for any su~tantial groWth .of the :vote, i,n the S~uth.
· ·
T~E SOUTH IN _MOTION

It was the peopie of the poll-tax states thems~lves who, ·
in 1938, car~~eq_ the fight for poll-tax repeal to the N ati-~nal
Congress. Simultaneously the -fight has gone on fer re~l
in the states. The poll taJC is embedded deep in the state
constitutions; -~nd in evecy case state a~tion is hedge,d about
with difficulties. In Alabama-, f~r example, change of_the
poll-ta~ requiremen:t in the Constituti6n ~ calls ~ for a threefifths vote of both houses of 't he- State :legislature,' then ~
vote by the State's ' 1qualified electors,'' . by now about ~one!-------'.tenth..,.of the potent-ial
~.
. . '

harder conditions.
In Georgia, through a fortunate combination. of circumstances that do not exist in any .·other state, - liberal
Gover~~r Elli~ ~Arnall was able to push .through r~peal. of
the Georgi~ poll tax. .. Senator Liste~ .Hill ~~ - Alabama
appealed
to his
state
legislatute
follow Georgia's example. .
'
.
.
.
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Throughout the South today,. the demand ·for the ball?t is growing. . There are many reaso~s.' ·
The ne~ indlistri~lization · of the ~ South has increased · Southern cash income.' The consequent
growth of trade ·union.i~~- is teachi 9 g ni~n- to work W:gether: The war has greatlY: clarified . our
d~mocratic ideals, and Southerners in uniform who have~ with great bravery, helpeq bring
democracy. to c9untri~s overseas, want it 'at home, too.
-

H.

R.. 7, THE FEDERAL
ANTI·POLL TAX BILL
.
.

H: R .. 7, the bill to abO,ish the poll tax -as~ pr~ndition to -veti:n,.g 'in federal eredlonl!l; paesed
the House of Representatives by the over~helmin,g vote of. 251 .to 1Q5. .It· was guided through
the House by a bi-partisan coalition headed by Representative~at-Large George H. Bender of Ohio,
a Republican. The ··~oalition i_ncluded 3 Republicans, 5 De~<>crats, ~nd Representative Marcan~o · (ALP, N. Y.), the author of l{; R. 7.
'
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES

In the Senate, the bill is being guided also by a bi-partisan coalition headed by Senator C1a11de
·P epper· of Florida, a · 'southern Democrat; Senator Homer. I?erguson of Michigan, a Republican,
and Senator 'James M. Mead of New York; a Democrat; For' the third time, in the present Congress, the . Senate Committee on the Judiciary, .of w.h ieh an the members . are lawyers, recommended that the Senate ·pass H. R. 7, with a firm assertion of the constitutional-ity af the federal
·
· anti-poll tax bill.
FILIBUSTER IN THE SENATE

A small minority_of the Senate, .to · keep anti-poll tax legislation from com•i ng to a vote, has
twice · talked arid talked ·until the bill was dropped. ·If a vote had been taken, the bill wOlitld
have passed. More than a majority of Sen~tors are pledged to vote for H. R. 7 today.
But again the danger of a filibuster looms large, n~t only in the fight to abolish the poll tax
but iJl other major legislative issues. America cannot afford minority :r;ule and misrule in the
national Congress. The majority has unprecedented responsibility for w·orld welfare, aBd llmSt
have the right to make decisions.
·
TO LIMIT DEBATE
Once begun, -~ filibuster can be broken only by' in~o'k
ing the . rule of- closure ·(cloture). This·. ~imply means
limiting further debate to. one hour· for each Senator, a
· totp.l of 96 hours if all. Senators ~se thei~ time. It -is no.t a
gag rule. And c~osure IS never asked until after everythmg
worth saying has been said.
Moreover ; it takes ·the favorable vote of two-thirds of
Sehatoi·s present to bring the closure rule into operation.
STRATEGY OF '!'HE OPPOSiTION
Sometimes Senators who love the immunity of poll
tax· disfranchisement and who actually oppose the federal
anti-poll tax bill because they warit to keep the poll tax
will give lip service to abolition of the poll tax by some
- -other means. For example, a proposal for a constitutional
· amendment to abolish the poll tax has" been introduced by
a sincere opponent of .all undemocratic limitations on·. suffrage . .Senator Bilbo has said he would· support the constitutional amendment. That is a good clue to i~ impotence. .
It would nave to pass both Houses of Co:q.gress_by tw o- ~;!J.@'.,'i%HBJ\lmW:.,~.__.u,.,AMYll!MJAmtol>O·,·>'·~-U,~
thirds majority;- th(m it would have to .be ratified by
A publication of
.
three-fourths of the states: Thirteen states, merely by
NATIONAL COMMITTEE
failing to act, can block ratification · in.definitely.
TO ABOLISH THE POLL TAX
Enactment of H. R. 7 is simple, .swift, and constituWashington 3, D. C.
tionaL The constituti_onai ·amendrp.ent process is slow, c·um.- 127 B St., S.E.
bersome, unnecessary: The total effect of the proposed
W,-ite /Or further "informotio•
amendment is only to confuse the poll tax issue and divide
support in the Senate. The issue ·is clear and silnple : Shall
~82
American democracy be allowed to function effectively in
the American tradition by passing H. R. 7?
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